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TJEGRAPHIC CROP ROBT 

Ottawa, Ju.ne 19, 1934, 14 p.m.- The Dominion Bureau of Statistics issues 
to-day the fourth of a series of 15 weekly telegraphic reports covering crop cond.itiona 
in the three Prairie Provinces. Porty-two correspondents distributed over the 
agricultural area supply the information on which the reports are basod.. Most of these 
correspond.enta are agriculturists of the Dominion and Provincial Departmenté of 
Agriculture but in Manitoba and Alberta, a number of selected private obsorvors and 
grain mon also co-operate in this service. The Meteorological Service of Canada, 
Toronto, will supply official tioather data. 

JIflfARY 

Cereal crops in the Prairie Provinces are adjusting thise1ves to the 
complete change in weather conditions which occurred during the first week in Jine and 
which has continued since that time. In some areas, notably the southern portions of 
the three provinces drought, wind and grasshoppers have taken a toll of the crop and 
oven the favourable weather so far experienced in Tune will not offset the damage. In 
these areas, however, a noticeable improvement has taken place and the food situation is 
more favourable. Grasshoppers have been generally inactive but control measures are 
being continued with good results. Crops in northern areas of the three provinces have 
made steady progress during the past week. Baths were scattered d.uring the past week 
and somewhat lighter than during the preceding week. 

!4L1 I TOBA 

In general, weather conditions have been favourable for crop development 
in Manitoba. T)uring the past week rains were received in sections of central and 
northern Wanitoba. Prospects range from fair to good except in southern districts whore 
adverse weather conditions caused serious damage during the month of May. Grasshoppers 
have not been active during the past week, but control measures are being carried. out In 
view of the fact that warmer weather will causo further activity on the part of this 
post. Pastures are generally poor in south-western Manitoba and in sonic cases live 
stock are being moved northwa'd where feed supplies are available. More rain is 
roq.uired in southern Manitoba. Early wheat Is reported in shot blade and is inclined to 
be short. 

SASXATCHEAN 

Bainfall was scattered in Saskatchewan during the past week. Some heavy 
thowore are reported from west-central districts but only light rains were received in 
southern portions of the province. Crops in southern and. central districts where scI1.ous 
damage resulted, from drought, wind, andd, grasshoppers during the month of Nay, have 
Laproved during the past week. The stand is unovon, however, duo to late germination. 
Some re-seeding is reported following the Juno rains. In other parts of the province 
crops have made satisfactory progress during the past week. Grasshoppers have boon 
generally inactive but whore the poet has been working poisoning has been continued with 
excellent results. Pastures have been greatly Improved as a result of favourablo June 
oathor. 

ALBERTA 

Crops have developed well throughout Alberta during the past week. In 
southern Alberta timely June rains have improved prospects. Pastures and ranges have 
also iirqrovod as a rosult of added moisture supplies. In central Alberta a f ow points 
report only light precipitation this month and furthor rains will be required to ensure 
continued favourable developr.ient of crops. Light frosts are reported but no damage Is 
indicated at present. Crop reports from nr'rthurn Alberta are favourable with adequate 
:ioisture. Warm weather is needed to hasten growth in this area. In the Poaco RIver 
I strict crop prospects are reported from good to excolleit with adequate moisture for 
t.o time being. Some frost injury is reported on June 13. Meadows would be assisted by 
further rains. Insect damage has been light in this area. Hail fell at several points 
in Alberta during the past week but damage was not sevoro. 



Manitoba 

Brandon -0,1 
Vlrden -0.1 
Minnodosa 0.2 
Swan River 0.2 
Dauphin 0.3 
Pierson 0.3 
Russell 0.11 
Cypress R'or 0.4 
Portage la Prairie 0)4 
norson 0.5 

Winnipeg 0.7 
Boissevaju 0.5 
crden 0.9 

Le Pas 1.0 

Reports of Dominion Entomological Laboratories. 

Dominion Entomological Laboratory, Brandon, Man,. 

Ørop conditions improvedi Grasshoppers in abeyance during a period of 
cool, wet weathers Grasshoppers have not been harmed and will resume activity if it turns 
;varm. South-western Manitoba greening up, but pastures in bad shape and stock being 
moved out. 

Dominion Entomological Laboratory, Saskatoon, Sasic, 

No material dwnage during past week by grasshoppers or cutworms while 
crops have progressed steadily. Crops which had been seriously injured prior to the 
cncral rains have shown considerable apparent recovey, lessened however by increased. 

destruction of seeds and young plants by wireworms, 

Dominion Entomological Laboratory, Lothbridge, 4.lta. 

Cutworm dnrnags about over for season and some recovery being mado in 
damaged fields, Grasshoppers still abundant but control campaign giving excellent 
results with losses held to a minhrxum and general satisfaction being expressed. Wheat 
stem sawfly abundant in south-central portion of Alberta. 

Hall Damage. 

Our correspondent at Calgary, .Alborta,wiresas follows: 

"Hail fell at several points last week. No extensive dazage", 

Meteorological Report 

The following report from the Dominion Meteorological Service, Toronto, 
gives the rainfall (in inches) in the week ending June 1$ at 7 a.m,: 

Saskatchewan 

Yerkton -.0,1 
Moosomin -0.1 
Humboldt 0.1 
Shaunavon 011 
Yellow Grass 0.2 
Estevan 0.2 
Melfort 0. 
Elbow 0. 
Saskatoon 0)4 
Kamsack 0)4 
Indian Head 0)4 
Moose Jaw 
Regina 0)4 
Kindorsloy 0.5 
Outlook 0.5 
Assinibola 0.5 
Broatiview 0.5 
Prince .kllert 0.6 
utAppe11e 0,6 
Battleford 1.0 
Nhcklin 1.1 
Lioydninstor 1.2 
Swift Curront 1.2 

Alberta 

Calgary -0,1 
Drur'hellor -0 1.1 
Brooks -0,1 
Medicine Hat '-011 
Cardston 
Stettier 0.2 
Foremost 0.2 
Lethbridge 0. 
Cornnat ion 0. 
E.Tpress 0.14 
Maclood 0.5 
Beaveriod.go o.6 
Rod. Deer 1.1 
Vogroville 1.4 
Edmonton 1.9 

The minus signs denote less precipitation than the amount indicated., 

owers ranging from very light to moderately heavy have been general In 
Saskatchewan last 24 hours with fairly good. showers In some central districts of Alberta. 
Showers likely to extend into Manitoba this afternoon and to-night, but weather will be 
mostly fair in Alberta next two days and will clear in Saskatchewan to-day. 
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MATITOB. 

7eather cond.itions past week very favourable. Crop prospects fair to 
good outside southern Manitoba districts that were very badly damaged in May. Grass-
hopper poisoning has Dreceeded very vigorously. 

Qnio me1 Otatior.,Jlrd en. 

1.5 inches rain fell during vock. Crops responding to cool, moist 
weather.,. Some fields so badly drniaged from drought and drifting that recovery is 
cloubcfl3j. Pastures ci 	good growth. Potatoes and corn coming along woll. Prospects 
nitch inproved during v: 

Agricul tural R 	seni ;ivc,_Carmen. 

Two good rains during past week have solved moisture problem for the 
present. Crop prospects excellent. Heavy growth and well advanced. Hoppers still 
rivrnorou5 i'n pfte o± ffcctive poisoning. Supplies very limited. Pastures good and 
stock doing well, ranging to pasture stock from dry area. 

Valim t  

7eathor cool and cloudy tith scattered showers. Orop made good progrees 
but more rain is needed as early sown wheat is heading while crop is quite short. Hay 
crc.p dwarfed, by droug; and pastures contimo poor. Grasshoppers plentiful in many 
areas. 

elh Correspondent  

G-round stiLl dry. Light rains and cool weather for last two weeks have 
helped, wheat and early oats, 3arley and late oats fair. Pasture short. gild hay poor. 
Lwoet civor good ut siort. 	toe1: doing well. No grasshoppers. To frost. 

Tologrphic Corrcoonden., Russell. 

Excellent rains during past two weeks have greatly improved crop prospects. 
Most fie.ds are looling good. 	crne wheat in shot blade, rather short. Pastures improved 
also. No damage from any ooroeo. 

TelograDhic CorresDonden, DauDhin. 

Crops prospects excellent. Odd showers last week brought crops on very 
welL. ihoat stooled well and some early wheat soon in shot blade stage. Forage crops 
srrdcd this spring germinated, elL To grasshoppers. Pastures holding up well. Stock 
doing well. 

.t'ricrl tural Representative, Teulon. 

0 . 45 inch rain thring week and prospects bright with wheat practically 
eIght inches high. 'Grasshoppers doing but little damage as weather conditions unfavour... 
able for them withZaies also spreading bait in an effective manner. Fall rye fully 
headed out and some good tandc noted. Corn crops not so good however due to cool 
weather but forage crops making f Inc progress. Live stock in good condition and 
onerally outlook at m'oocnt vcry encouraging. This applies to the ontiro area Winnipeg 

north 

rcCorresyondent, Swan Piver. 

Crops are sple:clid. Plenty of rain. Alfalfa and clover fields very 
.trong. No sign oi grash'-ppors. All stock In good shapo. Many farmers moving in from 
south country., 
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SAKLTCHEWAN 

Dopartmont of Agriculture,gina. 

Crops generally in the southern and central areas which had. suffered 
severely from drought, wind and grasshoppers have improved, during the past week. The 
stand, however, is somewhat uneven due to uneven germination as a result of the 
irolonged drought in May. Some reseeding has been done in these districts. Crops in 
other districts have m.de satisfactory growth. Grasshoppers have been somewhat inactive 
due to dull or cool weather and wherever they have become active poison has been spread 
with good results. The feed situation has greatly improved. 

Dominion Experimental Faxn, iidian Head. 

Weather cool and cloudy with scattered showers. Rain beneficial to 
cereal growth. Hay aid pasture crops short. Considerable coarse grains seeded since 
June 1. Weather conditions temporarily holding grasshoppers in control. Rainfall 
during weok 0.39 inch. 

Dominion xp crimental Station, Swi't Currents 

1 inch rain with hail June 15. June rainfall to date 3.69 inches, No 
hail damage reported. Grasshopper menace very slightly reduoed by storm. Baiting mast 
continue. Prospects of early sown crops where not damaged by drifting or grasshoppers 
good. Late sown crop making good progress. Native pastures green but shorts Cultivated 
hay and pasture crops ten inches high. 

pervisor of Illustration $tations. $wift Current. 

Avonlea, Radville, Trossachs and Weybt.rn districts - rains 1 to 2 inches 
since June 1 have greatly improved crop situation. Grain making rapid growth, particul-
arly on fallow. Much early sown stubble land. patchy. New growth improving this. ?all 
rye very light. Pastures improved. Grasshoppers numerous most districts. Some crop 
taken. Damage not extensive. 

Dominion Experimental Station, Rosthern. 

proxiinately one inch rainfall during week has revived pastures and 
grain. Hay crop will be very light due to dry May. Early wheat in shot blade and about 
twolvo thches in height. Browning of wheat not so pronminced. now, Little insect damage 
so far. 

ALBERTL 

Dominion Rge gaeriment Station, Maiyberries. 

Cool weather prevailing has produced good growth of all grains. Grass-. 
hoppers damaging fall rye severely in some areas. Range grasses are growing well. 
Prospects indicate fair crop in most districts. There still remains a considerable soil 
moisture supply from early June rains. 

Dominion Experimental Station, Lethbrid.ge. 

Improvement of crops during past week through southern Liberta very marked. 
Winter rye which was damaged by early drought being the only exception. All crops about 
ten days earlier than normal. Grass on ranges from Foothilis to Medicine Hat improving 
rapidly. Alfalfa on irrigated land good and cutting has cornrnened. 

Telegraphic Correspond,ent, Cardstr.. 

Have had one-fourth inch of rainfall since last report making a total of 
four and one-half inches for June. Crops growing rapidly. Spring wheat seventy-five per 
cent in shot blado and about ten per cent headed.. Hoppers still quite numerous but are 
being chocked with fair succcrs, 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Cal;ary. 

Plonty moisture. Heavy rains to-day. Grains making rapid growth and 
stooling well. Pastures truch irtproved. Grasshoppers well checked for present. Not over 
5 per ccnt da.iago. 
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.ALBTA - Continuod.. 

Olcie. 

Light showers in some sections sinco last report. Crops are doing fine 
and has started to rain to-day. Weather been cool for past woek. 

pninion 	erimontal Station, Lacor.ibe. 

With cool, cloudy weather and frequent light showers Cereals are making fair growth but with only 0.77 inch rain during first seventeen days ,Tnne there is no 
moisture reserve. With a few dry, hot days all crops would be suffering sericu.sly, 
Much more rain is noedod to develop noxtal heads on grain and produce even an averago crop. 

iegraphic Corresnondent, Stottler. 

tbcut one-half inch rain since last ropar. All crops doing well. Pastures much improved. Weather has been cloudy and. cool. G'oneral conditions are fair. 
Will need a lot more rain to insure crop. Light frost reported in some districts, No damage from grasshoppers here. 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Canrose. 

Weather has been cloudy and cool with two inches of rain past week. 
Crors making good. growth. Early sown wheat In shot blade. Slight damage to late sown 
grain by wireworms. Sunshine and warm weather would, be beneficial to all growing crops. 

gicCorresonde 	Ve nni lion. 

Past week has been showery. All crops doing well. Some early wheat is in shot blade. No reports of damage. 

T010jhIc Correspondent, Edmonton. 

Crop conditions continue very good. No change much In tomperaturo, 
Weather Cloudy. Considerable rain. No frost or other damage and excellent growth, 
Clear warm weather would be Inclined to promote more rapid growth of spring grains. 
Telegraphic Correspondent, Athabasca. 

Weather for past week mostly dull and cool. Six degrees of frost damaged tender garden truck. No damage to crops. Scattered showers and general rain. Total rainfall .85 inch. Reseeding has boon done in some oat fields. Poor socd sown in first secdIng. Otherwise crop good. 
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